
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT 

3:30pm - 4:30pm 

Grammy nominated Children’s Singer & Songwriter            
Judy Pancoast 

4:30pm - 5:00pm 

First Parish Vocal Quartet & Roaming carolers from York’s 
A Christmas Carol theather production  

5:00pm - 5:30pm 

York High School Chamber Singers 

3:00pm, While Supplies Last  

The Sohier Park Committee will be serving hot chocolate and         
cookies, at no charge! Enjoy homemade cookies, many baked by 

the committee itself. *While Supplies last 

5:00pm  

Members of the Finatics Dive Club of NH will bring a 
submerged, lit Christmas tree to the surface.  A 

Lighting tradition and the event’s best kept secret. 
Tree will surface to the left of the Lighthouse. 

Limited Edition  Ornament 

This year we’re beginning a new tradition with a  limited 
edition 2019 Nubble Lighting Ornament. Ornaments will 

be sold at the event, cash only, for $20 each.  



3:30pm - 5:30pm  

Santa will be in his workshop, the Sohier Park Welcome 
Center. Bring your phone and cameras to take your own 

photos with the big man himself 

3:15pm - 5:15pm  

Dasher & Dancer will be there live for you to take photos 
and see Santa’s sleigh crew up close and personal 

Restrooms 

There are standard and handicap accessible portable  
restrooms at both shuttle locations and Sohier Park.   

Also, each shuttle bus has a restroom. 

Countdown 

The Nubble Lighthouse lights will be switched on during 
daylight, so the lights will shine as the sun sets. Sunset is  

estimated  for 4:08pm and last light for 4:40pm.                      
There will not be a traditional countdown. 

Lights will be on every night from November 30th through  

New Year’s Day, from sunset to midnight 



SHUTTLES 

3:00pm - 7:00pm  

The entire Nubble peninsula will be closed                        

to traffic by 3:00pm.  

A complimentary shuttle service will be available from 

3:00pm– 7:00pm, running from both York High School 

and Ellis Park in Short Sands Beach. Both shuttle            

locations will have a wheelchair accessible bus, please 

note the bus still has steps.                                             

Due to everyone’s safety, no on-site parking is available. 

Walker: Please note that all shuttle buses, although wheel-

chair accessible, do have stairs. If you wish to take a shuttle 

bus, walkers and other assisting devices can be placed in 

storage under the bus, but must be collected immediately 

following arrival to Sohier Park. 

Chairs & Strollers: Portable, collapsible chairs & strollers 

are permitted and can be placed in storage under the bus, 

but must be collected immediately following arrival to 

Sohier Park. 
 

NO dogs are permitted at this event.  Registered service 

dogs must be easily identifiable and leashed at all times. 



Clothing & Common Sense 

The weather is approximately 5-10 degrees                 

colder at Sohier Park than the rest of the sur-

rounding  area. Please plan for frigid tempera-

tures, as we’ve never heard folks complaining of 

being too warm! Sohier Park is unsheltered by the             

elements, so plan accordingly by layering. We also 

encourage bright clothing, especially if you’re 

walking to the event, as pitch-black  conditions 

make the ever popular black parka  extremely 

difficult to see. Although roads are closed to gen-

eral traffic, we’ll have several shuttle buses using 

the same roads many will walk on, so stick to the 

right hand side of the road and walk single file. 

This event attracts about 6,000 - 10,000 spectators, so please use 

your common sense and be respectful of other event attendees.  

We work hard to make this event happen and we appreciate your  

patience & understanding.    

 

Scrooges and grinches are encouraged to stay home! 


